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Abstract 
This paper describes the p l ace in t ime - th e ve rnacu la r  co ntext in socia l ,  
economic, cu ltura l and geographic terms - i n  which specific ut i l ita rian texti les -- sakiori, 
shifu and boro -- were produced in Japan from, ro ugh ly, the Eda (or Tokugawa), through 
the Me iji, Taisho, and Showa periods, or 1 600 to the mid-1 900's. Sakiori, shifu and boro 
c loth ing  and househo ld  text i les incorporated re-pu rposed, recycled fibers and materia ls  
in respo nse to condit ions of poverty and harsh living condit ions in ru ra l  Japan .  These 
uti l itarian artifacts affect pa rticu la r  aesth etic qua l it ies, reflective of the condit ions with in  
wh ich  they  were orig ina l l y  produ ced, and a re resonant, to  some conte mporary 
aud iences, in the i r  s imp l i city and hum i l ity of a late 20th and  early 2 1st centu ry modern ist 
sensibil ity. 
Definitions of Japanese textile terms: 
Shifu 
Shifu is cloth woven using either recycled paper, which has been treated and spun to form the weft in fabric, 
or washi paper as the weft in weaving this fabric. 
Sakiori 
Sakiori is cloth made of torn cotton weft and hemp warp. Later the warp used was cotton. Pieces of cotton 
were torn into strips and then used as the weft in the weaving of this utilitarian cloth. 
Bora 
Baro is the term that defines household textiles and clothing that were sewn of rags and remnants of cast­
off, Japanese clothing. They were often sewn and mended in layers to create warm and durable items for 
wearing and use by the northern, rural population of Japan. 
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An Aesthetic of Resourcefu lness: Japanese Folk Texti les from The Edo Period and 
Beyond; Sakiori, Shifu and  Boro 
I. I ntroduction 
B ackground 
I n  the  autumn of  1 993 I moved to  Ok inawa, Japan where I l ived for the  
fo l lowin g  three years. P rior to  that, and based i n  Cambridge, Massachusetts, I 
had worked as a writer, ed itor and  consu lta nt focusing on  topics of des ign ,  a rt 
and a rch itecture. Dur ing the mid-eighties, I made severa l  trips to To kyo as a 
des ign  consu lta nt to Japanese un iversit ies, but actua l l y  livi n g  i n  Okinawa was 
an ent i re ly  new and  e n lightening experience .  U nbeknownst to me as a new 
a rriva l  in 1 993, Ok inawa has an incredib ly r ich and deep heritage of a rt and  
craft, in many  discip l i nes,  but  especia l ly in texti les, and  has,  s ince a t  l east the 
1 41h century. Lucky me. 
On one of my ear lier tr ips to Tokyo a round 1 984, I found a sma l l  shop 
ca l led N u m o  that specia l ized i n  texti les made in Japan .  As I th i nk  back, that 
was a beg i n n i n g  of what became an  i ntense, life long interest in J apanese 
texti les. Many years l ater, and hav ing lived abroad in very different p laces - F igure 1 Sak ior i 
Ob i early 20th c. 
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from Ca l iforn ia  to Cai ro, and Texas to Dubai - I decided to fo l low that i nterest in 
broader terms; i n  h istorical texti les, whi le  studying for a Masters of Arts in  L ibera l  Stu dies 
(MALS) degree at Skidm ore Col lege. The MALS program wou ld a l l ow me to focus on  a 
program of study that I h oped wou ld form the basis for writi ng  a book on  the 
internati ona l  tradition of ragweaving, a fa i rly parti cu l a r  type of fo l k, or vernacu la r, texti le 
that had evoked my persona l  i nterest. 
"Blessed are they who see beautiful things in humble places where 
other people see nothing." Cam i l l e  Pissa rro 
My goa l  in this thesis is  to describe the p lace in time - the vernacu l a r  context i n  
soc ia l ,  economic, cu ltura l  a n d  geograph ic te rms - in  which specific uti l ita r ian text i les -­
sakiori, shifu and boro -- were produced in Japan from,  rou gh ly, the Edo (or Tokugawa), 
through the M eij i ,  Ta isho, and Showa per iods, o r  1 600 to the m id-1 900's. Sakiori, shifu 
and boro c loth i n g  and household text i les i nco rporated re-purposed, recyc led fibers and 
materia ls in  response to con d it ions of poverty and ha rsh l iv ing cond itions i n  ru ra l  J apan.  
These uti l itar ian art ifacts affect part i cu l a r  aesthetic qual it ies, reflective of the condit ions 
with in  which they were o rig ina l ly produced, and are resona nt, to some contemporary 
aud iences, i n  the i r  s imp l ic ity and h u m i l ity of a late 2Qlh and early 2 1 't centu ry modern ist 
sensib i l ity. 
Over the years, I have ma inta i ned my i nterest and l ove for a ntique and s imp ly o ld  
text i les, texti l e  des ign and what  i s  var iously termed " na·1·ve, "  "vernacu la r, "  "cou ntry" or 
" fo l k "  a rt or craft. Havi ng been fortu nate enough to have trave led fa i r ly extens ively, and 
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l iv ing abroad many years ,  I have seen, e njoyed and 
sought  out  fo l k  text i les - qui lts, rag weavings and  
cata/ogne weav ing from North America and  
Scandi navia,  sakiori and  shifu weavings and  the 
eccentric form of tattered and m ended text i le  - boro 
- from J a pan - are some examples .  I am not a 
co l lector, but perhaps better described as a scho la r  
in  tra i n i ng .  
There is a n  ephemera l  qua l ity to  most of 
these uti l itar ian objects, and it is reflected in the 
changes i n  aesthetic and cu ltura l  va lue some these 
MALS Thesis 
Fig u re 2 Catalogne b lanket,  
Q uebec, 20th c. 
pieces have ta ken on over t ime. B ut ma ny, if not most, have s imply d isappeared with 
t ime and neglect .  Many, hav ing been orig ina l ly made for heavy househo ld use or work 
cl oth ing ,  were s imply worn beyond redemption ,  never hav ing been acco rded the status 
of "worth savi ng."  
B ut over t ime, with changes i n  g loba l  des ign awa reness and tastes, and wo rldwide 
access through techno l ogy, just as  American qui lts went from tru n ks and attics to a rt 
museu ms and a rt co l l ectors '  storeroo ms i n  the latter ha lf of the 20th ce ntury, the sakiori, 
the boro and some of the o ld  rag rugs, i nd igenous household cloths, bedding and 
domestic ca rpets, even as fragments, have been studied,  exhibited, va l ued and ,  at  least 
to some extent, h ave lately become " co l l ectib le"  to ind iv idua ls  and to i nstitut ions .  
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Especi a l ly i n  the case of the Japa nese vern acu lar  text i les I describe here ,  there is 
some measu re of h eroism i n  their preservation and co l l ection .  Their extreme uti l itari an  
natu re - - refash ioned from orig ina l  c loth i ng  i nto oth er forms of  cloth i ng ,  then taken 
apart and made into bedding or  household c loth, i nc lud ing d iape rs and ,  s imply re­
made,  again, into c lea n ing  rags and  potho lders ,  or in the case of sak ior i ,  actua l ly torn 
into strips and rewoven -- makes the i r  
conti nued existence somewhat 
rem arkable .  H ow many, many other  
exa mples a re s imp ly gone,  
and a re we see ing ma in ly "the best" of 
what was deemed, some how, 
worthy of p reservation? 
F ig ure 3 Detail of bo ro; sash iko stitching 
The practice of mak ing s imp ly woven,  i nexpensive rugs out of recycled (or re­
purposed) fabr ic strips co ntinues i n  th e present, in vast qua ntities, but now at an  
industria l ,  not domestic sca le  i n  Ch ina ,  especia l ly. Even on a sma l le r, ha nd-woven scale,  
i n  the 1990's the daughters of the garbage men of Ca i ro,  Egypt, were taught, i n  an  effort 
to improve th e i r  l ives and deve lop m arketable ski l ls ,  to weave s imp le rugs from the 
scraps of fabr ic g lea ned (and c leaned) from the city's trash heaps. R ight now, i n  Ind ia ,  
the v ibrant but frag i l e  " hand loom " industry i s  i n  danger  of becoming  obso lete, the 
resu lt of new legis lation  to promote and protect the commercia l  (or power l oom) 
weavi n g  industry.; 
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In th e i r  1977 book, The Quilters: Women and Domestic Art, Patric ia Cooper and 
Norma B radley B uferd;; wrote an  o ra l  h istory based on the i r  conversations and 
observat ions of the women of the Texas Pan handle and N ew M exico who, i n  the l ate 
n i neteenth a nd ea rly twentieth centuries, g rew up and ra ised fam i l ies in essentia l ly 
p ioneer househo lds u nder very tough  c ircumsta nces, and - out of necessity of one sort 
o r  another  - made qu i lts. I found that book i n  the Cambridge, Massachusetts Pub l ic  
L ibrary sometime in the m id-1980's, a nd so began my ad hoc materia l  cu lture studies. 
U n able to find a copy for myself u nt i l  years l ater, I cop ied, by hand, many excerpts from 
that book. That exercise had a profound effect on  my u nderstanding of the va lue of 
recording not o n ly the products of these women's way of l ife, but the importa nce of 
understandi ng h ow a nd why these examp les of domestic artifacts a re so clea rly a 
reflect ion of t ime and cu ltu re, a nd, specifica l ly for me, how the cu lture, ci rcumsta nce and 
a certa in  h u m i l ity, i nforms and shapes the creation  - and our  appreciat ion of, o r  perhaps 
attention to - what has been created. Ergo, my course, i n  sa i l i n g  terms, i n  the study of 
materi a l  culture was set. 
MALS Academic  Structure 
The focus of my M aste r of L ibera l  Arts resea rch and 
study program at  S kidmore was to lea rn to  l ook  closely 
and com parative ly at specifi c  exam pl es of North American 
a nd Japanese fo lk  texti les from the l ate 19th throu gh  the 
late-m iddle 20th centu ry. Their com mona l ity l ies in  the 
Figure 4 Plain weaving; 
cotton warp, rag weft 
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F ig u re 5 Indigo-dyed and 
natu ral rag yarns, Ja pan 
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basic tech n iques (ragweavi ng,  tabby (or p la in) weavi ng 
stru cture, mending and patchwork) and materia l s  
(recycled fabrics; especia l ly cotton ,  natura l  yarns, and 
paper) from wh ich  they a re made and  what mi ght, in  
mate ri a l  cu lture parl ance, be termed a "p rovena nce of 
context "- one of socia l ,  cu ltura l  and economic austerity 
-- they share ,  to som e extent. Th e i r  s im i l a r ities and the i r  d iffe rences w i l l  conti nue to be 
part of the discovery of my futu re research, i nc lud ing  an exp loration of the i r  h istorica l 
and geogra ph ica l  contexts from a g lobal perspective. 
The MALS cou rsework and semin a rs, resea rch papers and interaction with l ibera l 
a rts facu lty steered me i n  un expected d i rections - particu l a rly i n  terms of socio-cu ltu ra l 
h istory - in my academic 
pursu its over  the course 
of three years of 
Sk idmore's low-res idency 
program .  Under  the 
superv is ion and 
gu idance of my faculty 
advisor, Sangwook Lee, professor 
STUDIO 
WEAVING 
F ig ure 6 Studio work; a u thor's doc umentation 
of F iber Arts at Skidmore, I a l so worked in a studio i nte rnsh ip  with a col league of many 
yea rs ,  and  a master weaver, Cl aud ia  M i l l s. 
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From the beg inn ing  studio sessions, in 201 3, with C laud ia  at her summer studio 
i n  Westfie ld ,  New York, wh e re she described and demonstrated the bas ics of weaving  to 
me, the novice, I was ab le  to apply and integrate, at least som e of my research and 
knowledge of fol k  texti les - that of Japanese sakiori and of  North American ragweav ing 
- to an  exercise i n  wh ich I learned to weave and  to ga in  a set  of  sk i l ls ,  however 
rud imenta ry. I n  so doi ng ,  those hou rs spent prepa r ing fabric and yarns and thread and 
at the loom para l l e led the learn ing of m i l l ions of people over  centu r ies of h uman 
experience, the world over .  And I was  aware of th at, as I began a part of what  I had set 
out to accompl ish at the outset of the Masters Prog ra m -- to look c lose ly .  And, I found 
my studio expe r ience he ightened by an awareness of  the re leva nce of texti les as the 
artifacts of a particu l a r  time and place. As the h istori an  La uren U l r ich rema rks, "The 
h istory of text i les is  fun damenta l ly a story about inte rn ation a l  com merce in  goods and 
ideas.  It is therefore a story about exploitation as wel l as excha nge, soci a l  d isruption as  
we l l  as entrepreneursh ip, violence as wel l as aesthetics";;; (U l rich 41 4). 
An na  Jackson,  writ ing in her exce l l ent book, "Japanese Country Text i les" in 
which she describes that col lection of the Victori a and A lbert M useum, poi nts out, 
"Althou gh  perceptions of the past or  present can not be over looked, we need to be 
aware of how ou r u nderstand ing of mater ia l  culture is formed. Mean ing is never fixed; it 
is constantly sh ifti ng .  "iv (J ackson, 22.) In learn ing more about the d iscipl i ne  of mate ria l  
cu ltu re stud ies, as we l l  as my own pe rson a l  interest i n  and continuous study of the 
aesthetics of these particu l a r  objects, their  " mean ing"  and  perhaps the i r  cu ltura l va lue 
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has u nfo lded, and "sh ifted . "  My stud ies have revealed a new, deeper kn owledge -
h isto rical , physical, and i n  th e case of cloth , tact i le - of the i r  provenance. 
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I I . Thesis 
In th is  thesis paper, I exp lore, looking evermo re close ly, seve ra l specific types of 
fo l k  text i les that were created du ring a particu la r  t ime and  pl ace in J apa n 's long  h istory. 
These vernacu la r  text i les - sakiori, shifu and boro - project, I be l ieve, an aesthetic of 
resou rcefu ln ess and  I w i l l  describe the cu ltu ra l context that su rrounded the people, 
women and men that made, and used, them. Often,  upo n  exa minat ion,  these sorts of 
humble, re-pu rposed text i les a re described as te l l i ng  a story by v i rtu e of the fact that 
they incorporate with i n  the i r  structure e lements of someone's past. This is  certa in l y  true 
with in  the research and writ ing on  the tradition of American qu i lts. G en era l ly, in these 
Japanese text i le  examples, it is o n ly poss ib le  to describe a n  anonymous h istory without 
the poss ib i l ity of attribution  to an i nd iv idua l .  The pieces that survive can, usua l ly, only be 
tied to a h isto rica l period, a geograph ica l  reg ion and sometimes a particu l a r  populat ion,  
and the resou rces thei r  m akers had access to d u ring those moments i n  the i r  h i story, 
which is then revea led as a part of the " story" these text i les te l l .  
I w i l l  go i nto further  deta i l  i n  l ater sections, but for c la rity here a re brief, non­
tech n ica l  defin it ions of the three specific vernacu la r  texti l es that are the focus of this 
study: 
Shifu 
"Shifu is c loth Figure 7 Ja panese account book; mulberry pa per woven from 
spun or  twisted paper, mostly from specia l  k inds of wash i  (Japanese ha ndmade paper). 
Some shifu i s  not made e nt i re ly of paper, but with a s i l k  o r  cotton (or other) warp. For 
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centuries i n  Japan ,  sh ifu has been put to many uses, but prima ri l y  it has been sewn i nto 
cloth ing .  Although its m a nufacture is labor- intensive, shifu has been a materia l  cheap ly 
had - you cou ld weave it o ut of any o ld  account book. As c loth ing ,  sh ifu keeps th e wind 
out and warmth in .  I f  it gets wet, the paper th reads expand and a lso sea l  i n  the heat, 
very usefu l if you a re ,  say, a fishe rman .  B ut th is  un affected c loth can a lso be, l i ke the 
paper from which it i s  m ade, gent le ,  h u mble and humane - and  exqu isitely beaut ifu l . "v 
Su key Hu ghes i n  a review of A Song of Praise, by Susan J .  Byrd . (Byrd, cover) 
Figure 8 S h i fu fabric made from recycled account book that has 
been cut into stri ps, then s pun into " yarn " (bottom right) . The 
black "dots" in the fabric are from the ink used in the account 
books 
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Sakiori 
Cotton reached northern Japan in the m id-1 91h centu ry, by sea, in bund les of rags; it was 
then sold and sorted and washed and stitched i nto la rger, usa b le  swathes of p ieced 
goods, (sashiko or boro) o r  torn to form th in  strips of c loth 
used as  rag yarn weft for the woven product, sakiori. 
Accord ing to an expert in vernacu la r  J apanese texti les,  
Stephen Szczepaneck, and many others ,  sakiori i s  a n  
invented term: 'saku' i n  Japa nese means 'to tear' ;  and  ' oru', to F igure 9 Sak iori det a i l; 
cotton warp, cotton r ag 
weft weave. I n  earl ie r  forms of sakiori, the warp wou ld have been some 
type of bast f iber; hemp ofte n, but wister ia ,  n ettle and l i n den were a lso used; later, 
cotton ya rns beca me the norm for s akiori's warp. Ea rly sakiori were characteri stica l ly 
b lue, fash ioned from ind igo-dyed, used kimono; cast offs from Japan 's city dwel lers. 
Bora and Sashiko 
" Not just ro l l s  of soft cotton yardage,  but a ny 
scraps of o ld  cloth were coveted commodities to the 
poor fo l k  of Tohoku [ In  Aomori ,  northern Japan] .  The 
t in iest precious sn ippets were saved . 
. . . They soaked worn-out o l d  c lothes i n  rice-
r insi ng  water, never wasting the l east scrap, stitch ing 
Figure 1 0  Ba ro futon cove r; date 
unknown 
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over r ipped and ragged l aye rs as thick as they coul d .  Or  e lse, they cut it i nto th i n  
r ibbons, wh ich they re- loomed with h e m p  wa rps i nto d ist inct ive nubby sakior i  - l itera l ly 
"tear-woven " - c loth . "  vi(Boro, 3) The run n ing  stitch that was used, genera l ly  i n  a wh ite 
cotton thread, is known as sashiko, and has itse lf  become part of the l exicon that defines 
the pa rticu lar  p roperties of boro. ( I n  an  atte mpt for c lar ity: Some accounts appear to 
refer to sashiko cloth in a s im i l a r  way to that which is now used to describe boro. But 
sashiko stitching appears not on ly  as the ho ld ing stitch for fash ion ing  whole p ieces of 
cloth from recyc led rags: it was a lso used, somet imes deco ratively, but a l m ost a lways 
with the a i m  towa rds stren gthen ing a reas of a garment or house hold text i le  where it was 
appl ied. )  
H istory, Aestheti cs and Resonance 
I n  1 994 The San Fran cisco Art & Craft Museum m ounted a major  exh ib it ion: 
Riches from Rags: Saki-Ori & Other Recycling Traditions in Japanese Rural Clothing. In 
the exhibit ion cata logue of the same name and auth ored by the text i le  experts Sh in­
lch i ro Yosh ida and Dai  Wi l l i ams, the museum's D i rector, J .  We ldon Sm ith, introduces 
"What m ight  be ca l led  "an aesthetic of poverty" [author's em phas is] wh ich p roduced 
un ique beautiful fabri cs and  stun n i ng costume des igns . " vii It was that aspect of poverty 
that I focused on for much of my i n it ia l  m ater ia l  culture-based exa m i nation of the 
context i n  wh ich these ve rnacu lar  texti l es were created . But perhaps in the "sh ift" that I 
have experie nced -- less a sh ift than a deepeni ng, more com plex view -- is that which 
a l l ows me to refer, more accurate ly, I th i nk, to " an aesthetic of resourcefulness." 
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I n  th e cata logue accompanying the 2011 exh ib it Mottainai: The Fabric of Life; 
Lessons in Frugality from Traditional Japan at Portl and's  Japa nese G a rden,  D iane 
Durston ,  the G a rden's Curator of Cu ltu re, Art and  Education wrote: 
There is m uch the world can learn from Japanese cu ltu re . Mottai was orig i na l ly a 
Buddh ist term that referred to the "essence of th ings. " Appl ied to everyth ing i n  
our  physical un iverse, t h e  word suggests that objects do not l ive i n  isolat ion but 
a re intr i ns ica l ly l i n ked to one anoth er. "Nai" i s  a n egat ion,  so "m ottainai" is a n  
express ion o f  sad ness for t h e  d isrespect th at i s  shown when a n y  l iv ing or  
non l iv ing entity is  wasted.  I t  i s  very much i n  l i ne  with today's efforts to  promote 
the "3Rs " :  to reduce waste, reuse fin ite resou rces, and  recycl e  what we can . "viii 
(Du rston ,  2) 
And so, in th is  research paper, we w i l l  move, fi rst, from Durston's ,  the a uthor's 
and th e readers' own contemporary viewpoi nts back into the p l aces and h istories that 
defin ed a cu lture and people who made these texti les. " Orig ina l l y  . . .  recycl i ng  
tech n iques were appl ied to  c loth made from trad itiona l  bast fibers. Later these were 
rep l aced by cotto n . . .  However, the beauty i n herent in both forms of com mon ers'  
c loth ing  spr ings from the same source . . .  the fruga l ity of the i r  l ife and the v i rtuosity of 
their  labor . " (Wi l l i ams and Yosh ida ,  8. )  And it is important to po int out that th is is an  
exp loration of  a sca rce ly documented g roup of  text i les - th at of  the com mon Japanese 
people of the Edo and Me ij i  pe riods. In the Edo period at least 90% of the enti re 
popu lat ion were the rura l  poor - fa rm ers, fisherm a n  and woodsmen and the i r  fa m i l ies 
who l ived essenti a l l y  in serfdom to the local l o rds or daimyos. "Whi le  the power and 
p restige of  Japan's  ru l i ng  and  wea lthy e l ite ensu red that many of  the text i les they used 
were carefu l ly preserved, the be l ief that the text i les of the co mmon people a re worthy of 
p reservation is a relative ly recent phenomenon . "  Anna Jackson writes in describ ing  the 
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cou ntry text i le  co l lect ion at the Victoria & Albert M useu m .  "As a result o lder  exa mp les 
rarely survive. " (J ackson ,  28.) 
An a rt ic le from The International New York Times on M ay 1 2, 201 5 describes the 
recent a rch aeol og ica l  d iscove ry of the rema ins  of a med ieva l  hospita l ' s  cem etery for the 
i nd igent poor sm ack-dab i n  the center of Par is '  Seco nd Arrond issement:  P ierre Va l l a l ,  
deputy reg iona l  d i recto r o f  t h e  French Nat iona l  I nstitute for Preventive Archaeo logy 
(I N RA) was quoted:  "The h istory of th is hospita l rea lly bears witn ess to th e who le h istory 
of Fra nce. Th is is a tota l h istory, not j ust the h istory of the r ich and fa mous.  This isn't 
Ve rsa i l l es . " ix I th i n k  it i s  va l id,  in  the case of looking at these vernacu la r  text i les to 
appro ach th is  part of the h istory of J apan i n  m uch the sam e  way - as a tota l h istory - that 
is inc lus ionary and com prehensive. 
In later sect ions and at the conc lus ion of th is paper, I wi l l  look more closely at 
what perhaps is st i l l , for me, th e outsta nd ing quest ion .  H ow and why my own embrac ing 
interest i n  shifu, sakiori and boro texti les, and the inte rest of others in the contempora ry 
world, essent ia l l y  "th ro ugh Western eyes, " continues to reso nate. When I fi rst ca me to 
th is topic, it was with a somewhat na·lve accepta nce of these p ieces of c loth be ing born 
out l ives of d i re poverty and dreadfu l l ife ci rcumstan ce .  As this resea rch i nto the context 
in wh ich they were created has cont inued, I sti l l  bel ieve that the aspect of 
resourcefulness is a n  essent ia l ,  and defin ing ,  cha racteristic. B ut I sha l l  poke a gentle 
hole, I bel ieve, i n  my own overly s imp l istic assumption of what they revea l .  Desp ite the 
dearth of accurate docum entat ion ,  the frag i l ity and ephemera l nature of th e text i les, and 
the i r  very sca rcity, " . . .  i t  is sti l l  poss ib le  to reconstruct someth ing  of the text i le 's  past. . . .  
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c loth has a g reat capacity for communication .  It i s  a s ign if icant site of persona l ,  socia l  
and cultura l  identity, s ince ind ications of status, wealth,  gender, re l ig ious be l iefs and 
ideologica l  va lues can be woven i nto its appearance . "  (J ackson, 28.) These fo l k  texti les, 
perhaps quite s ign ificantly, appear i n itia l ly to be a nti -status, anti- identity, and anti­
ideology. "Time less" ,  "s im ple " ,  " a nonymous " are descri ptors often used.  And yet, we 
a re judg ing  through a contem porary, Western lens .  The i r  beauty is in fact "t ime less " to 
me, and I bel ieve they have more to revea l and  we, now wel l  i nto the first qua rter of the 
2 1 '1 century, a re l ook ing at th em differently, aga in .  The " materia l "  deserves anoth er 
look. 
I l l .  A P lace in Time 
Geography and G eo logy 
The arch ipe lago of i s lands that i s  Japan  resulted from a d ramatic geologica l  
i ncident 1 8,000 to 30,000 years a go, when the land mass that was then a part of the 
eastern coast of the Asia n  ma in l and,  in  
a v io le nt, " mounta i n-bui ld i ng"  rupture, 
was torn away. The result i ng  " a rc-
shaped, l i ke a bow t ightly strun g "  curve 
of is lands l ies, x (Wi l l iams  and Yosh ida,  
9)  variously and rough ly  o n  a no rtheast 
to southwest axis, 200 to 500 m i l es off 
the exist ing coasts of Russ ia ,  Ch ina  and 
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Korea, is  mounta i nous and vo lcan ic in profi le, and i n  persona l ity. There have been at 
least fou r  catastroph ic  earthquakes s i nce the beg inn ing  of the 1 71h centu ry. The entire 
cou ntry's identity as an  i s land is important not on ly  geographica l ly, but a lso i n  terms of 
p lace; surrounded by the seas that sepa rate it, l itera l ly, from the rest of th e world.  
The flats, now m ostly cu ltivated fields, a re " me re adjuncts to the mounta ins, "  
(Wi l l iams a n d  Yosh ida, 1 0) a n d  the l a ndscape is  notab le  for deep, h eavi ly forested 
fissu res of rock, steep and runn ing rivers emptyi ng, in one d i rection, i nto the interior 
fl atl ands, carry ing a l l uv ia l  so i ls; in  another, fl owi ng into the sea, often swo l len  by 
fl oodwaters, with in  coast l ines of often dramatic he ig hts r is ing from the Sea of Japan to 
the west and the Pacific Ocean to the east of the a rch ipe lago.  G enera l ly, the i n land, o r  
western, coast i s  subject to  th e co ld  cu rrents and co lder c l imate patterns emanating and 
cross ing  from S ibe ria, Ch ina  and Korea; warmer  currents buffet the eastern coast a long  
the  Pacific and  the  c l i mate is wetter, and more h umid .  O kinawa's southernm ost 
co l lection  of is lands is sub-trop ica l ;  Ho kkaido, the l a rge no rthe rnmost is land experiences 
S iber ia n-strong wi nters. 
'Uruhonshu' or Aomori, the no rth-fac ing reg ion of Honshu (the ma in  i s l and of 
Japan), hemmed in by mounta ins and facing th e Sea of Japan, is  referred to as 
"yukiguni" or snow cou ntry. This is  the region from which the trad itiona l  weavi ng  of 
sakiori is m ost identified, th ough the mak ing of sakiori texti les was certa in ly  not excl usive 
to Aomori .  I t  was a long Japan's  western coast, front ing the I n land  Sea of J apan, at 
sh ipp ing ports estab l ished du ri ng  the l ate 1 6th century, that the kitamaesen - 'floati ng 
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marketplaces" stopped to se l l  an d trade bu nd les of 
rags and old c lothes g leaned from the c it ies, in  effect 
ferryi ng  cotton to places where it cou l d  not g row. 
The h istory of sakiori, and boro, I bel i eve, is 
l i n ked, without question ,  to the widespread 
i ntroduct ion of cotton to Japan's  u rban society that 
occurred, general ly, d u ri ng  the Edo period and 
onward . Crucial ly, relative to these text i les '  
development, the kitamaesen sh ipping routes a long th e I n land Sea coast and north 
brought used and d iscarded c loth north to the people l ivi ng  in remote fish ing  and 
mou nta in  enc laves that had had, for generations, very l itt le  in  the way of phys ical 
con nect ion to any co mmodit ies, outs iders or othe r  cu ltures. B ut the Japanese cu lture of 
weav ing and c loth i ng  product ion " exte nds back to a ti me several hundreds and,  
perhaps, thousands of years before Ch rist. " (Wi l l iams and Yoshida, 1 1 ) The trad it ions of 
ear ly  bast weaving,  i nc lud ing shifu, which specifica l ly  incorporates paper th read and 
yarns, usua l ly  i n  combi nat ion with bast fiber warps, was not existentia l ly  dependent on 
the i mportation of cotton, and shifu and bast-related weavi ng  (extant pieces are qu ite 
rare and frag i l e  by the i r  very natu re) preceded sakiori. The ancient bast weav ing 
trad ition  was n ot exc lus ive to the northern reg ions;  bast fibers were used for weaving,  
pre-cotton ,  a l l  over Japan,  but where the c l imate was harshest its use ,  though  extremely  
d ifficu lt and ti me-consu m ing  i n  the maki ng,  co ntin ued even after cotton became 
avai lab le .  At l east i n  its tough est form, tafu o r  "th ick c loth , " fash ioned from the bark of 
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the paper mu lberry, (Wi l l iams and Yosh ida, 1 7) continued to be made fo r heavy work 
c loth ing ,  as were the very th ickest examples of sakiori, for padding and strength, made 
and worn, at l east i n  northern provi nces, u nt i l  the early 201h century .  (See F igure 1 1 ). 
Social , Pol it ical and Econom ic H istory 
A S i mple Chrono logy of Japanese H istory 
Early 
From preh istor ic to 71 0 A. D.  
Classical 
Nara Per iod 71 0-794 
H eian Period 794-1 1 85 
M idd le  Ages 
Kamaku ra Pe riod 1 1 85-1 336 
M u ro mach i  Per iod 1 336-1 573 
Mom oyama Per iod 1 573-1 6 1 5  
Tokugawa (or Edo) Age 
Eda Period 1 6 1 5-1 868 
M odern Age 
M e ij i Per iod 
Taisho Per iod 
Showa Per iod 
He isei  Per iod 
1 868- 1 91 2 
1 91 2-1 926 
1 926- 1 989 
1 989-
The Eda, or Toku gawa, period, as it is a lso known, was a span of t ime of 
" secl uded peace , "  after centu ries of wars and d isrupt ion in  Japan . Dur ing th is  t ime,  
expans ion of the national economy i nc luded d ramatic i mprovements to infrastructure 
and transportation ,  com me rce, and l iteracy. The Tokugawa shogu nate (bakufu), based in 
Edo (what is now Tokyo), he ld  the real pol itical authority. The imperial court continued, 
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but on ly  with nomina l  a uthority. The bakuhan was strong and conservative, e nforcing  
strict socia l  po l ic ies i n  the  cou ntry, a l ong  with the  reg iona l  m i l itary lo rds (daimyo) who 
ru led th e i r  own doma ins (han). Al l trade and  exch ange abroad was  very stri ctly l i m ited, 
a lmost to the point of com plete proh ib it ion . Th e popu lat ion n ear ly  doubled over the 
course of this per iod - a trem endous rate of g rowth -- from about 18 m i l l ion in 1 600 to 
more than 30 m i l l ion at the beg i n n i n g  of the 1 9th ce ntu ry. 
Dur ing th e f i rst 200 years of the Edo Period, about 90% of the popu lat ion l ived 
on and worked the l a nd,  "the i r  l ife fu l l  of oppress ion " (Wi l l iams  and  Yosh ida,  1 6) .  The 
shog u n  Ieyasu, who fou nded the Tokugawa shogunate in 1 603, was quoted by a 
Confuci an  scho lar :  "With the farmers the idea is to just keep them a l ive, not to a l l ow 
them to starve or freeze. If yo u a l l ow them to get too wea lthy they won't work the land .  
They a re l i ke rapeseeds. The more you press them,  the more you get  from them . "  
B u t  dur ing th is t ime t h e  merchant a n d  a rt isan cl asses th rived. Estab l ished cit ies 
l i ke Osa ka and Kyoto p rospered; eve n u rban members of the sam u ra i  c l ass, as wel l as 
the a rt isans and mercha nts - th e new " m iddle cl ass " -- took  part in the growth of what 
were known as  the " p leasure quarters "  - a b ig-city aggregation of tea houses, theaters, 
restau ra nts, and the attendant courtesans, e nterta iners and prostitutes. New forms of 
enterta in ment - drama (Noh theater) ,  l iterature, pa int ing and  pr intmak ing  emerged.  
Com merce and fash ion ,  i n  the cit ies, ga ined a leve l  of  particu la r  soph istication .  
The  woodblock pri nts of the  t ime  (Fi gu re 1 2) provide to  us a r ich visu a l  h i sto ry of  th is 
u rban na issa nce and the fash ions, o r  iki, i n  fabric and cloth i ng .  
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The fi nal shoguns  we re those of the Toku gawa clan, who had come to power in 
1 603 and ruled u nt i l  1 868. Tokugawa I eyasu,  the fou nder  of th e dynasty, bu i lt the new 
capital i n  Eda.  H is g randson lem itsu compl eted the nat ional iso lat ion pol icy. The 
shoguns had establ i shed a strict class system,  with the samu rai (warr iors) at the top (but 
under th e shoguns and then, the daimyo), fo l l owed by farmers,  artisans and merchants. 
I m med iate ly u nder  the shoguns  were the lords with the tit l e  daimyo, each of whom ru led 
a part of Japan and to whom the com moners paid taxes. 
I n  the Eda period, the contin ued prosperity that came with peace b rought 
eventual changes to the c lass system. Peace and stab i l ity l eft the shoguns without wars 
to fig ht and th ey, as a c lass, became landowners,  l ess ab le to capital ize on the i r  vast 
ho ld i ngs .  The art isans i n  the cities and the merchants becam e wealth ier ,  and wealth ier .  
Farmers i ncreased the i r  product ivity, i mprovements to infrastructu re gave them access 
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to markets, the popu lat ion was growing and demand was h igh  not only for food,  but 
t im ber, cotton and s i l k, ind igo and other  dyes, and, paper. More people n eeded more 
th i ngs. 
Perhaps i n evitably, from the mid-1 91h ce ntu ry, there was a sh ift from the 
isolat ion ism and co nservative pol ic ies of the fi rst 200 years of the shogun-domi nated 
Eda period. Notably, US Navy Commodore Matthew Perry, arrivi ng in U raga in 1 853, 
forced, in effect, Japan to open up to the world.  The Treaty of Peace and Am ity between 
Japan and th e US  was s igned i n  1 854, and with in  fo ur years commerce treaties were 
con c luded By Japan with many other  countr ies. By 1 867 th e Eda shogunate, the last, fe l l .  
The 1 4-year o l d  Emperor  Mutsuh ito was " restored " ,  Eda was re-named Tokyo, and the 
M eij i ( "en l ightened ru l e " )  Restoration was underway. 
The M eij i Restorat ion 
Dur ing th is per iod, the is land nat ion became more national i st ic i n  identity as the 
daimyo lost control  of the reg ions  and central ized govern ment took hold.  In th e name of 
Em peror M eij i ,  numerous stri k ing and far-reach ing  social ,  po l it ical , and eco nomic 
changes were leg islated through a series of  ed icts . Japan opened its borders; se nd ing 
several h ig h-ran k ing exped itions abroad and inviti n g  foreign  advisors - inc lud ing 
educators, eng i neers ,  arch itects, pai nte rs and scie ntists - to assist the Japanese i n  
rap id ly absorbing m odern tech no logy and Weste rn knowledge. 
"Throughout the centu ry, howeve r, th e drive to Weste rn ize is para l le led by 
conti n ued iso lat ion ist te ndencies and a des i re to res ist fo re ign i nf luences. Eventual ly, as 
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has happened numerous times i n  the nat ion 's  h istory, after the J apanese ass im i late what 
has been bo rrowed, they use these imports to formu late a new but d ist i nctly Japanese 
modern society. " xi (He i lbrunn)  As an exam ple,  " Knowledge of the soph isticat ion and 
h igh  qual ity of fore ign  tech nolog ies m ight be one of th e reasons that weavers in Kyoto 
were i nsp ired to go to Lyon,  France, as soon as the national borders were reopened to 
the rest of the wor ld .  In 1 872, on ly  five years after the M eij i Resto rat ion,  three weavers 
from the Kyoto's N ish ij i n  weaving d istrict went to Lyon to study the Jacquard 
mechan ism. "xii (Kobayash i ,  388) In her  research i nto kasuri, among other  tech n iques, 
Keiko Kobayash i ,  found that the i mport of some text i les - Ch inese, In dian, Dutch and 
English -- i nto th en-closed J apan ( in exchange for copper) had an im pact on texti l e  
" fash ion , " a n d  that w h e n  t h e  borders opened t h e  J apanese were eager t o  l earn not on ly 
the fore ign techn iq ues, but then to adapt the i r  own mechanisms and tech n iques to 
produce a un iquely Japanese vers ion of the imports in favor .  Again ,  the cloth tel ls  a 
sto ry through its provenance. 
Sometime in the late 1 Sth centu ry cotton cu ltivat ion first came to Japan by way of 
Korea and Ch i na (and poss ib ly th rough ,  o r  by way of, Okinawa) . By the m id-1 8th century 
cotton becam e " a  fixture of everyday l ife " (Szczepan ek i n  Du rston ,  34), though not by 
any means, to most J apanese common ers .  Up unt i l  th e m id- 1 9th centu ry, cotto n was 
grown, domest ica l ly; again ,  it must be stated that the cu ltu re of sp inn ing and weaving 
c loth was endemic. "For centu ries, Japanese farmers had grown , spun ,  and wove n 
cotton i n  the i r  househ o lds for dom est ic consumption and local markets. By the 
n ineteenth ce ntu ry a th riv ing puttin g-out industry had em erged in the countrys ide, an 
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industry that at first received an enormous boost from the importation of cheap yarns 
[from Ch i na] i n  the wake of th e forced open ing of Japan's ports. "xiii (Beckert, 402) 
N otab ly, in 1 880 Sh ibusawa E i ich i  founded the Osaka Sp inn ing  M i l l  with some 1 0,000 
sp ind les and hundreds of ru ral women were brou ght i n  to work i n  the m i l l s .  What was 
also " im ported"  was a paternal istic management stru ctu re, as was the norm i n  the m i l ls 
of N ew Eng land i n  the U n ited States and i n  G reat B ritain .  
Isabe l la  Lucy B i rd - A Val uab le  Observer of Japan i n  1 878 
I n  1 878, when the intrepid explorer  and writer Isabe l la  Lucy B i rd sai l ed i nto 
Yokohama Harbor in Japan aboard th e sh ip  " C ity of Tokio, " she was about to begin an 
adventure i n  a co untry that had been open to the " modern " outs ide world fo r only 24 
years, after 250 years of n ear-complete iso lation. Eve n then, at the early part of what is 
known as the M e ij i Restorat ion period, J apan 's rap id  adoption of n ew gove rnment 
structu res and industrial izat ion,  infrastru cture bu i ld ing and integration of the mai n ly 
agr icu ltural and rem ote v i l lages to the cities was h igh ly evident. Th e popu lation  was 
about 34 m i l l ion  "sou l s "  (B i rd, 1.7).xiv 
And I sabe l la Lucy B i rd was anxious to strike out on  her  own and leave what she,  
even then,  cons idered the al ready too-transformed u rban centers, that had been 
exhaustive ly ( if not accurate ly), in her view, described by other  writers to the i nterested 
rest of th e Eng l i sh-speak ing world. 
"From N i kko northwards my route was altogether  off the beaten track, and had 
never been traversed in its enti rety by any European. I l ived am ong the Japan ese, an d 
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saw their mode of l iv ing ,  i n  regions unaffected by Europea n contact. As a l ady trave l l i ng 
a lone, and the first European  lady who had been seen i n  severa l  d istricts throu gh  which 
my route l ay, my experiences differed more or less widely from those of the preced ing  
trave l lers ;  and  I am ab le  to  offe r a fu l l e r  accou nt of the  aborig i nes of Yezo, obta ined by 
actua l  acqua inta n ce with them, th an  has h itherto been g ive n ."  (B i rd ,  I .vi-vi i . ) .  And off the 
beaten track she went, describ ing i n  g reat (if at t imes, forg ivi ng ly Victorian) deta i l ,  the 
l andscapes, people,  customs, an ima ls ,  trees, flowers, hardsh ips,  weather, food and lack 
the reof, and r itua l s, th rough a ser ies of letters to her  a i l i ng s ister back in Ed inburgh .  
She was  adept and d i l igent i n  her  correspondence, amaz ing ly  so. I n  her  descriptive 
letters, we can see her  -- after days spent in drench ing  ra in on horseback (s idesadd le, 
sometimes,  astr ide, at othe rs) with only oi led paper waterproofi ng to cover her, over  
steep and practica l ly  non-existent mounta in  paths accompan ied on ly by her  young,  
comp la i n i ng  but  eve r-h e lpfu l Japanese trans lator, writ ing - - by the l ight of smoky o i l  
housed in a paper l a ntern,  i n  a sma l l  shoj i-scree ned room i n  a Japanese country inn .  We 
can see her  m a king  her  notes, and  compos ing her  letters home,  a l l  the wh i le  m indful 
that they wou ld eve ntua l l y  be publ ished in book form . And others, too, saw her back 
then :  many t imes,  as  she recou nted, she wou ld look up  from her writ ing,  or from her  
pa l let on the floor, to eyes peeri n g  at her  th roug h  holes i n  the paper of th e room's shoji 
screen wal ls .  
What strikes the reader of B i rd's Unbeaten Tracks in Japan i s  the immediacy of 
the s imp le, uned ucated, unworl d ly popu lation she m eets. By trave l l i ng  i nto the more, 
actua l ly, very remote regions of 1 870's Japan ,  she was, l itera l ly, trave l l i n g  back in t ime, 
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pre-M eij i period perhaps. In the case of her tr ip into Yezo (Hokka ido) among the 
aborig ina l  people,  the A inu ,  she experienced what l ife m ight have been, genera l ly, in 
much of rura l  Japan dur ing the early years of the Edo period. Perhaps that experience 
was, s imply, t ime less. 
The advances that were qu ickly transformi n g  the cities, towns and some ports 
into diffe rent societies had barely reached many of the p laces she describes, and so, we 
the readers of Unbeaten Tracks get vivid g l im pses of the ways of l ife i n  ru ra l  "O ld  
Japa n " ,  throu gh  the  l ens  of an  exceptiona l ly  adventurous, and dete rm i ned wom an of 
the l ate 1 91h century. Isabe l l a  B i rd was the first wom an ,  ever, to be named a Fe l low of 
the henceforth-m a le  Roya l Geograph ic  Society. (A wel l  deserved, if hotly contested, 
ach ievement after hav ing pub l ished books about her  travels to the Sandwich I s lands 
(H awa i i) ,  th e Rocky Mou nta ins ,  Ch ina ,  Korea and the Ma lay Pen insu la ,  among oth ers. )  
And Japan was un ique,  to some deg ree, as a conseque nce of its long iso lation . " I  was 
entirely unprepa red for the apparent pove rty and real d i rt and d iscomfort I have seen 
s ince leavi ng N i kko. With us  [B i rd was from Ed inburgh] poverty of the squa l id k ind is 
usua l l y  assoc iated with l az i ness and dru nken ness, but here th e first i s  un known, and the 
last is rare among the peasa nt proprietors. Th e i r  i nd ustry is ceasel ess; they have no 
Sabbaths, and on ly take a hol iday when they have noth ing  to do. Th e i r  spade husbandry 
turns th e country into one beautifu l ly kept garden,  i n  which one m ight look va i n ly for a 
weed.  They a re econom ica l  and thrifty, and turn everyth ing  to usefu l account . . .  The 
appearance of poverty may be prod uced by apathy regard ing  comforts to which they 
have not been accustomed. 
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These people wea r no l i nen [underwear] ,  and their clothes, which a re se ldom 
washed, are constantly worn ,  n ight and day, as lon g as they wi l l  hold together." (B i rd, I .  
170-1) 
H e r  accou nt, rel ative to the cloth ing of the com mon ers,  or som etimes the l ack of 
it, the spread ing  access to cotton,  new and used, and  p reva lent ru ra l  hand weavi ng  
trad itions, adds  some ve ry rea l  background to our understand ing  - - not hearsay, or just 
s imply c lues -- of where and how the fol k  text i les known as sakiori, shifu and boro came 
to be.  As B i rd d id -- i n  her  tr ip to what she ca l led Yezo, and is now known as Hokka ido, 
to stay with and record the l an guage, customs and l ives of Japan's  aborig ina l  people ,  
the Ainu -- we ca n a l so experience ,  to some extent, the "travel back i n  t ime" that is both 
demanded and  afforded by ou r study of the ea rl iest antecedents of these vernacu l a r  
text i les. 
I n  th is exce rpt from what see ms to be, for h er, one of the most compe l l i ng ,  if 
d ifficu lt of her  experiences in Japan, she p roceeds into what we wou l d  now describe as a 
stu dy of m ateria l  cu ltu re. She is describ ing what ethnographers and h istor ians count as 
one of the ear l iest forms of weav ing cloth - that of bast fiber, (warp and weft) and the 
tech n iques used for weav ing bast i nto cloth . It is, in techn ique if not i n  exact type of 
bast fiber, what had been the basis for work c loth ing  made from the i nner  bark of 
ava i lab le  trees and  of g rass fibers ,  i n  Japan ,  for centuries, and before cotton became 
widely ava i l ab le  in northern Japan .  Even after, unt i l  the m id-201h centu ry, when cotton 
d id not serve the need for strength of c loth to cush ion a heavy load, or proved to be, 
sti l l ,  too expens ive for a native popu l ation l iv ing in extreme con d itions, bast f iber 
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weaving was employed, and va lued.  In the case of the Ai nu ,  the i nner bark of e lm 
(Wi l l iams  and Yosh ida ,  17 )  was  turned into the  thread for weavi ng the cloth that wou ld 
become cloth ing .  
She writes of  her  exper ience l iv ing with the  A inu  people of  Hokkaido: 
"The wom en a re occup ied a l l  day, as I have before said. They look cheerfu l and 
even merry when they smi le ,  and a re not l i ke the Japanese 
[ma i n l a nders] , premature ly old, part ly because th e i r  houses a re 
well -venti l ated, and  the use of charcoa l is un known.  I do not 
th i n k  they un dergo the u n m it igated d rudgery which fa l ls to lot 
of most savage women ,  though  they work hard .  The men do 
not l i ke them to spea k  to stra ngers, however, and say th at th e i r  
p lace is to work and raise ch i ld ren . They eat  of  the same food,  
and  at the same t ime as  the men,  l augh and ta l k  before them,  
and  receive equa l  support and  respect i n  old age.  They se l l  
m ats and  ba rk-cloth i n  the p iece, and made up,  when they can ,  
and  the i r  husbands do not ta ke the i r  earn ings from them.  Al l  
Ai no wom en understand  the making  of bark cloth . The men 
br ing i n  the bark i n  stri ps, five feet long ,  havi n g  removed the 
outer coati ng .  Th is  inner bark i s  eas i ly  sepa rated into severa l 
th in  l ayers, which a re sp l it into very narrow strips by the older 
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Tracks in Japan 
women ,  very neatly knotted, and  wou nd into ba l l s  we igh ing a bout a pou nd each.  
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No prepa ration of either the bark or  th e thread is requ i red to fit it for weaving,  
but I observe th at some of the women steep it i n  a decoction of a bark which 
produces a brown dye to deepen the buff t int .  
The loom is  so s imp le  that I a l most fea r  to represent it as com pl icated by 
description .  It cons ists of a stout hook fixed in the floor, to which the threads of 
the fa r end of th e web a re secured, a cord faste n ing the nea r end to the wa ist of 
the worker, who suppl ies, by dexterous r ig id ity, the necessa ry tension; a frame 
l ike a comb resti ng  on the an kles, t h roug h which the threads pass,  a hol low rol l 
for keep ing the upper and under threads sepa rate, a spatu la-shaped shuttle of 
engraved wood, and  a rol le r  on which the c loth is rol l ed as it is made.  The len gth 
of the web is fifteen feet and the width of the cloth i s  fifteen i nches .  It is woven 
with great regu l a rity and the knots in the thread a re carefu l ly kept on the 
unders ide.  I t  is a very s low and fat igu ing process, and a woman cannot do much 
more than a foot a day.  The weaver sits on the floor with the whole a rran gement 
attached to h e r  wa ist, and the loom, if such it may be ca l led, on her  a n kles.  It 
takes long p ract ice before she ca n supply the n ecessa ry tens ion by sp ina l  rig id ity. 
As th e work p roceeds, she d rags h erself a l most impercepti bly n earer th e hook. 
Figure 14 Backstra p loom and weaver 
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In th is  house and othe r  l a rge  ones two or three wom en bring in their webs in the 
morn ing ,  f ix their hooks, and weave a l l  day, wh i le  others, who have not equa l  
advantages, put the i r  hooks i n  the g roun d  and  weave i n  the sunsh ine .  The web 
and  loom can be bund led up in two minutes, and carried away qu ite as eas i ly as 
a kn itted sofa b lan ket. It is the s imp lest and perhaps most pr im it ive form of hand-
loom, and comb, sh utt le ,  and rol l ,  a re a l l  eas i ly  fash ioned with an  ord inary kn ife ." 
(B i rd ,  I I .  93-5) 
Figure 15 Ainu coat; elm bark fabric 
w ith indigo-dyed a p p lique and cotton 
stitching 
And so, from B i rd's accou nt of perhaps the ear l iest edge of th is research pape r's 
window into vernacu l a r  texti les in Japan ,  we look, next, to see the beg i n n ing  of the 
thesis' materia l focus: a culture of weaving ;  the introduction of cotton to Japan ;  the 
cu ltivation and  production of cotton,  and  the swift and last ing changes that m ateria l 
brought to the l ives of even the " lowest" of Japanese society du ring the Eda period and 
beyond.  
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Cotton and Tabane in Japan 
O nce the com moners i n  Japan came to learn  of th e wa rmth and oth er qua l it ies 
of cotton it was inev itab le that they wou ld seek any means to exchange it for th e hemp 
and othe r  bast cloth ing  they had a lways worn.  Lower- income people,  formerly clothed 
i n  asa (tra ns lated as  cloth of hemp or ram ie),  ba rk, paper, and assorted other substances, 
none of wh ich was very satisfactory as materia l  for garments, be ing ne ither warm, 
comfortable,  nor read i ly washable ,  were eager for cotton .  As the market economy 
developed dur ing th e Eda period and as the demand for cotton increased, the daimyo 
further  encouraged th e p roduction of thread and cloth .  However, even i n  th e late Eda 
and ea rly M eij i  per iods, poore r farmers cou l d  not afford to use the cotton they 
themse lves produced -- even as restr ictions, imposed by the shogunate, for their 
a l lowan ce to wea r it ,  in certa in colors re lative to the i r  socia l  status -- were eased. I nstead 
it was sold to dea lers and sh ipped to the g reat com merc ia l  centers of Osaka and Eda 
(Tokyo). U rban dem and for the cotton was h igh ;  "with the exception of r ice, cotton and 
cotton th read became the most im porta nt com merc ia l  goods i n  Japan ,  more important 
than rapeseed, d ried sard i nes, sake, l umber, or i nd igo."xv (Han ley, 95) Th e fa rme rs had 
to make do with used cotton cloth ing that was recycled back to them from the cities, 
and on l eftove r, poor qua l ity thread which they spun and  wove i n  wi nte r  when there was 
no other  work to be done on the fa rm. 
Arou nd the turn of th e 1 91h centu ry, cotton cloth beca me more un ive rsa l ly 
ava i lab le  i n  J apan 's cotton growing south ern and western regions and i n  those regions 
a lmost every v i l l age had a dyeshop or " kon 'ya " .  " Most commoners wore either ind igo-
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dyed or yel low . . .  dur ing the late Eda the genera l  ava i labi l ity of cotton promoted the 
development of " shim a " (str iped), " tsutsugaki" or sta rch resist and " katazome" or 
stenc i l  dye ing .  Cotton dyed in these tech n iques were used for cloth ing ,  bedd ing  and 
wedd ing  g ifts ." (Wi l l i ams and Yosh ida,  20) 
Ai: I nd igo 
"As emblematic of fol k  l ife as Japan's  b lue and  
white cotton fabrics a re, cotton is  not nat ive to  Japan and a 
relative newcome r  to the Japanese cu ltu ra l l andscape . . . .  
Cotton was a boon to the Japanese.  U n l ike bast fiber which 
can be w i ry and  unforg iv ing,  cotton was p l iab le,  soft, 
comfortable to wear, and  it eage rly d ra n k  in the dye." 
(Szczepanek  i n  Du rston, 34) When cotton did become 
widely ava i l ab le ,  dur ing the l ate Eda pe riod, ind igo Figu re 1 6  1 n digo dye r ;  an 
im po rtant position in E do -e ra 
production rose too, bri ng ing  wea lth to the g rowing  a reas Japan 
of Tokush ima ,  (Awa) on Sh i koku I s land,  and  other, southweste rn g rowing areas. So 
precious was i nd igo to Eda pe riod com merce, J en ny Ba lfou r-Pau l  rel ates, in her  book 
Indigo, that in the e ighteenth century, Japanese fa rmers who were accused of g iv ing 
away "the secrets of  production to outs iders were apparently beheaded."xvi (Ba lfour-
Pau l ,  106) I n  the m id-19th centu ry, the fash ion-conscious new, urban midd le c lass in the 
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cities wi ld ly  embraced i nd igo. By the beg inn i ng  of the 201h ce ntury, 40,000 acres of 
ind igo were u nder  production i n  the Tokush ima a rea a lone.  
A woodblock print by Toyoku n i  from the 1820's (Fig u re 12) shows crowds a rou nd 
the Ryogoku B ridge in  Edo gathered for a fireworks d ispl ay. Many a re wea r ing kimono, 
of ind igo-dyed, kasuri (crisscross patterned) woven c loth . When edicts were issued by 
the shogunate to restrict the wear ing of the more ostentatious " fine clothes " ;  
embroidered and patterned, sumptuous s i l ks and  brocades b y  that g rowing midd le 
c lass, there was an  inte rest ing sh ift to more restra ined fabrics. Th is new fash ion was 
perhaps out of necess ity or lawfu l ness, but accord ing to An na  Jackson : "The use of such 
" lowly" fabrics and patterns [as kasuri, for example ]  d id not s ign ify the h umble  
comp l i a nce of  the merchant classes, however. Th e gorgeous ostentation den ied them 
was consciously rejected in favor of  a n ew fash ion aesthetic known as iki, wh ich can 
rough ly trans lated as ch ic .  Outward flamboya nce was rep laced by subtle e legance,  and 
in [woodblock] pr ints of  the pe riod e legant and fash ionable women a re often depicted 
wea r ing ind igo-dyed kimono. " (Jackson, 58) 
Eventua l ly, th is  ind igo-dyed cloth ,  worn and then cast off by the mercha nt and 
a rt isan c lasses, sold as used cloth ing and materia l ,  wou l d  fi nd its way into the bund les of 
used cloth ing and rags, the tabane, of rag mercha nts. Those merchants wou ld send th e i r  
wa res up  the coast of  the I n land Sea, in  t rade for the goods needed and  ava i lab le  from 
the remote coasts - fish fert i l izer  and oi l  from Hokka ido, and "tax rice " from the r ich,  
r ice-producing a reas serviced by the kitama esen. 
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Kitamaesen 
"Th e re a re severa l terms used to describe the Edo-era coasta l traders, the most 
gener ic  term be ing 
bezaisen.  Th is  was the 
term that seamen and 
sh i p-owners tended to 
use.  The l itera l ori g ins  
of  th e name a re vague 
but p robably refer to 
the vessel type -sen, as Figu re 1 7  Kitamaese n; A Floating Ma rke tplace 
a word end ing, means "sh ip" - and  sometim es the word is rom an ised as benzaisen.  
More specific terms for the coasta l traders i nc lude kitamaesen - best trans lated as 
" northern coasta l trader" - the type that sa i led a long th e Sea of Japan coast to 
Hokka ido. From the north the most com mon cargo was herri n g, sa lmon and  ke lp i n  
trade for r ice, sa lt, cotton ,  c loth and sake from the ma in l and .  I t  has been  sa id  that the  
term kitamaesen was  used by  Pacific coast sa i lors and  was  a derogatory reference to  the 
ships of the Japan Sea.  Th is Japan Sea coast is more rura l  than other  pa rts of the 
cou ntry . . . " xvii (Bennett, 136) Perhaps, to the ha rdy Pacific coast sa i lors, the kitam aesen, 
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" rea l ly j ust floati ng  ma rkets" ;  (Wi l l i ams and Yosh ida,  1 4) wooden vesse ls  with no keel 
and propel led by a s ing le  sa i l ,  seemed less worthy of any sa i lor's respect tha n  ships that 
sa i led th e open seas. 
With the tremen dous growth in popu lation at that t ime, the l ate Edo bakufu 
encou raged expansion and development of 
the farm ing and industries that were native to 
loca l daimyo domains .  A vastly improved 
means of transportation and d istri bution was 
requ i red to move goods from p l ace to p lace, 
and the difficu lt roads and freq uent flooding  
of rive rs - and subsequent wash ing-away of 
br idges - d ictated sea routes be developed 
a long the coasts of the na rrow and  long 
Japa nese a rch ipe l ago. Sh ipp ing routes were 
. :.� I 
Figure 1 8  K itamaesen sh i p ping ro utes along 
the North Coast 
establ ished a long both western and eastern coasts as part of the Edo pe riod reforms; 
the western route, the Kitama esen, provided the means to move goods, inc lud ing 
cotton, up  and north from the southern cit ies (the route orig inated in Saka i ,  j ust south of 
Osaka), and importa nt ly, for the sh ips to return with the fish mea l and oil that served as 
fert i l izer critica l  to the growing needs of the southern agricu ltura l  a reas. Re lative to ou r 
specific focus - sakiori - as sa id ,  cotton was of existent ia l  i mportance. But the 
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kitamaesen was th e veh ic le  for i ntroduc ing and tra nsport ing used cotton to the remote 
north ern regions. 
It is specu lated that the a i-dyed, blue cotton clothes worn by the sa i lors aboard 
the sh ips may have been the northern commoners' first i ntroduction to the soft, p l iab le, 
washab le and warm cloth. It is a l so thought that the v i l l age rs of the western coast ports 
may have sold the i r  bast wove n cloth ing or cloth i n  excha nge for used cotton in the form 
of rags or  for n ew, lesser qua l ity cotton goods. And, so moneta ry va l ue  was a lso 
introduced.  We saw from Isabe l la  B i rd 's accou nt of the Ainu women weavers that they, 
at least i n  1878, had some experience i n  sel l i ng  the text i les they wove . Th e last north ern 
stop the sh ips of the kitamaesen made was i n  Hokkaido, before turn i ng  back south on 
the retu rn to Osaka and the u rban ma rkets . They may have bought the bark cloth made 
by th e Ainu there,  and sold it ,  a long the i r  retu rn route to Osaka. 
IV. Objects to Artifacts 
Weaving Tech n iques and  M ateria l s  
We have seen from I sabel la B i rd's description of the A inu  weaving e lm bark 
fibers into c loth ,  that what is genera l l y  accepted as h istor ica l fact, is the use of the 
" iza ribata " ,  or backstrap loom as the earl iest means of weavi ng  cloth . Other than the 
Ainu people of Hokka ido's use of e lm ,  most of the J apanese ma in la nd's bast cloth was 
fash ioned of other  fibers, fou nd in even ve ry ea rly exa mples - " irakusa" ,  a native nettle ,  
tree basts such as  " shina" ,  l i nden ,  and basts from v ines and sh ru bs such as  " fuji ", 
wister ia and " kozo" or paper mu lberry. (Wi l l i ams and Yosh ida ,  20-1) The jibata loom , or 
" loom that s its on th e ground , "  was introd uced to Japan a rou nd the 5th century, a 
dating,  aga in, genera l ly accepted by h istor ia ns, and thou ght to have been brou ght in by 
Ch inese or Korean  specia l ist weavers (a nd,  may have come by way of Okinawa). Arou nd 
the same t ime,  accord ing  to Da i  W i l l iams ,  was the a l most s imu ltaneous i ntroduction of 
the " takabata " or h igh  loom with a rig id  frame .  Th e reason for these adva nces was two­
fol d :  th e obvious d ifficu lty and  l im itations of the backstrap loom's p roduction , and the 
fact that cloth from th is ea rly t ime was genera l ly p roduced as tr ibute. (Aga in ,  h istori ans 
look to the earl ie r, f ine tr ibute cloth com ing  from the Ryukyu is lands, what is now 
Okin awa, i n  a northern trajectory of more soph isticated weavi ng  tech n iques i nto Japan's  
ma in l and . )  The va luation of the cloth, as a tax essentia l ly, then dem anded further  
sta ndard ization of s ize and an  i ncrease and consisten cy of qua l ity. 
F igure 1 9  I l lustration; J ibata loom 
With the jibata, it was possib le to rol l  the 
f in ished sections; it was the refore possib le to 
produce c loth of 1 5  to 18 meters in length .  
Access to these sophist icated looms, and th e 
ski l l  needed to work on them, genera l ly, 
rema ined l i m ited to only " specia l ist" weavers 
unt i l ,  accord i n g  to Ann a  Jackson of the V&A, the ea rly 191h centu ry, when the looms were 
in widespread use i n  " advanced cotton weav ing a reas" . (Jackson,  71) It is a lso im porta nt 
to understand that, even with the basic natu re of the backstrap loom and  early floor 
looms, and  s imp le  p l a in-weave techn iques " g reat ski l l  and  patience were requ i red to 
ach ieve a ba lance of wa rp and  weft, and  to ma inta in  the overa l l  tens ion and subsequent 
dens ity of wove n fabric." The backstrap loom was a l so u n ique ly su ited to the weavi ng of 
sakiori, or perhaps conversely, the th ick and uneven weft of cotton rag strips dema nded 
the heavy beati ng  that was most easi ly accompl ished by the physical ly-demand ing ,  
backstrap loom process, which was more forgivin g  of i rregu la rity i n  weft materia l .  
Hemp,  wh ich b y  the m id-171h century was cult ivated o n  sm all family p lots of many 
com moners, was widely used for weavi ng .  As l ate as the 1940's it was sti l l  used i n  rura l  
c loth ing,  and is often seen as the wa rp i n  sakiori. I ts  cu ltivation effectively ended at the 
concl usion of World War I I .  
P la in weave 
Figure 20 illustration ; 
p lain weave 
P la i n  weave (a lso ca l led tabby weave or l i nen  weave) is the 
most basic of three fu nda mental types of texti le  weaves. It is 
strong and hardwear ing ,  and with some few exceptions is the 
techn ique that is associated with shifu and sakiori. I n  p l a i n  weave, 
the wa rp and  weft a re a l i g ned so they form a s imp le  crisscross 
pattern .  Each weft th read crosses the warp threads by goi n g  over  one,  th en under  the 
next, and so on . The n ext weft thread goes under the warp threads that its ne ighbor 
went over, and v ice versa . 
Rura l  weavin g  on the jibata loom wou ld h ave been ma in ly i n  p la i n  weave and 
used for mak ing cloth for work c loth ing ,  often us ing the very heavy and th ick wefts of, 
perhaps recycled, kozo (paper mu lberry) c loth that was favored for ha rd use. 
F igure 21 Exa m p le ;  plain weav ing 
ROCK· SCISSORS · PAPER 
- shif11 -
Figure 22 Poster illustrating three com ponents of the sh i fu process; recycled pa pe r, cutting 
and breaking the pa per fiber 
Sh ifu 
I n  shifu the weft is paper thread or yarn that has  been spun,  laboriously, from 
washi or from various recycled paper, i nc lud ing washi, that is cut into strips, the fibers 
broken down by pound ing ,  or rol l i ng ,  enough to be spun i nto thread or fin e  yarn.  I n  later 
years the warp wou ld be cotton,  but hemp was very often the thread of choice, as it was 
eas ier  than other  fiber basts, and stronger, to use as the warp. No one wa nts to have to 
repa i r  a broken warp. 
There a re rea l ly two types of shifu; the more ut i l i tar ian cloth ing  that incorporates 
recycled paper, genera l ly  as weft, and  was made in response to having paper as an  
ava i lab le  resource ( in Japan q u ite p lentifu l from the 1 Jlh century). An i nd igo-dyed, shifu 
ki mono such as the one be low (Figure 23) is an  exa mple, thoug h  fewer exa mp les of 
dyed shifu work cloth ing  a re seen th an  those with natura l  colors from warp and weft: 
F igu r e  2 3  I nd igo-dyed s h i fu (pa p e r  weft} kosode or k imo no 
The second "type" of shifu i n corporates f ine wash i  paper, or handmade paper of 
var ious, fi ne ly made types. Th is  practice, wh ich goes back to the 1 5th century i n  Japan ,  is 
sti l l  i n  p ractice in contemporary fiber a rts, in Japan  and i n  various forms in other  
cou ntries, as we l l .  "Shifu's past i ndustry, l i ke that of washi, no longer  exists as it once 
d id when master craftspeople were ma inta i n ed for every stage of the paper 
threadmaki n g  process for Shiraishi shifu. " (Byrd,  45) B ut, as Susan Byrd points out, 
conte m porary ma kers who a re ca rry ing on its trad ition sti l l  fol low the attention to 
fi neness and deta i l  of the past. 
"Shifu shou ld be woven with the 
thread's cha racter in mind, a t ightly 
twisted or rol led paper thread th at 
expands s l ight ly when washed. Us ing 
a cou nter-ba lanced floor loom (hata) 
e nab les a closer beat due to the 
threads spread.  The loom is ofte n 
threaded for a n arrow width of cloth , 
F igu re 24 1 9th c .  woodb lock print; work a t  
the loom 
set at forty e ight  to s ixty-four ends per i nch (epi) or warp th reads per i nch . A 
gent le  beat is im portant because of the thread's nature; however, it is d ifficu lt to 
do it consistently wel l .  M u ch practice and  a sense for the appropriate beat w i l l  
ach ieve the weaver's p referred fee l  for the  shifu." (Byrd, 88.) 
Saki o ri 
I n  Aomori the rags were cut with scissors and  then torn i nto strips about 3mms.  wide.  
The D i rector of the Aomori Ke ikoka n M useum noted th at th is  preparation of the weft 
" g iven the extre me va lue of cotton cloth itse lf, the act of tear ing it up must have ta ken 
on sacred aspects . "  (Yosh ida and Wi l l i a ms,  25.) 
Sakiori was woven from cotton rags or scraps that came from the large bund les, 
or tabane, that the rag mercha nts sent a long the sh ipp ing routes of kitamaesen from 
Osaka or Saka i  to the south. The c loth ing fash ioned from the sakiori cloth, in its ear l iest 
and  orig ina l  forms, was meant to be heavy and  durable -
essent ia l l y  for workwear  for both men and women .  In early 
sakiori the  warp was hemp or other  bast fiber, the weft was the 
torn or cut rag - sometimes rea l ly only bundled th reads; the 
color was pr imari ly dark b lue as th is was what reflected what 
was most ava i lab le .  Later, as  cotton thread became more 
widely used, the wh ite thread was used for stitch ing  and with in  
the weft as  a more decorative or  hade (fan cy) effect. 
F igure 25 Sodenashi: sakiori work 
vest, 1 9 50 
Accord ing  to Da i Wi l l iams:  
"Weaving sak iori [on a j ibata loom] requ i red spec ia l  tech n iques as  the 
weft was very th ick.  U n l i ke contemporan eous bast f iber or cotton 
weaving ,  mak ing sa kiori requi red the use of a separate batten and 
shutt le .  The batten was  longer and h eavier i n  order  to beat th e th ick 
weft down wel l ;  the sh utt le was a s imple stick a rou nd which the rag 
was wou nd.  The th ickness of the weft com bined with the friction set 
up between the cotton weft and bast wa rp requ i red cons iderable 
power and the precise ti m ing  i n  the batten stroke. O n  the oth er hand,  
g iven th� th ickness of the weft, the weavi ng  went qu ickly ." (Yosh ida and 
Wi l l i ams,  27. )  
Figure 26 Deta il : 
Sakior i  hem p war p ,  
cotton weft 
As with shifu, described above, there occurred a 
refi nement to sakiori -- from the orig i na l , very heavy, sakiori as  
cotton became more ava i lab le ,  as  rags fash ioned from old 
cloth ing ,  mostly kimono or kosode, and as more colors (and 
dyes) - - began to be i n corporated i n to more decorative and  less 
uti l i tar ian cloth ing ,  such as obis .  
B o ra 
Figure 27 Rice p lant ing 
season prov ided an 
o p po rtunity for young 
women to wear the 
20th c. vers ion of a 
fancier ty pe of sa kio ri -
the obi  
I n  Japan ,  mended and patched text i les a re referred to as  boro, or rags. For some t ime, 
the boro tradition was regarded with g reat shame s ince these uti l ita rian  text i les 
provided a rem inder  of the rura l  poverty endemic i n  J apan's h istory. Sewing together 
layers of repu rposed fa bric wou ld add wa rmth and du rab i l ity to a fi n i shed piece. A 
run n ing  stitch ca l led "sash i ko" was employed and sash i ko is an  im portant presence i n  
Japa nese ru ra l  culture .  " Poverty i s  the root of the boro tradit ion of recyc l i ng i n  Japan .  
Text i les,  particu l arly cottons, were va luab le  and not to be wasted." (Sorgato, 1 3.) Used 
cloth ing  and rags, many that were dyed with ind igo, Japan 's ubiqu itous b l ue, we re 
washed and stitched togeth er  with bast fiber th read (and later cotton) patched, 
rei nforced to make wearable coats (norag1) for farmers,  f isherman  and forest work. 
Recycled cloth ing was a l so tra nsformed by deconstruct ing garments to create futon 
bedcovers, household items, ca rry ing cloths and  bags, d iapers and  fina l ly, potholders. 
Figure 28 B oro fu ton bedc over with sash i ko st i tching 185 x 1 3 1  c m  
V. Aesth etic Context 
" I n cons ider ing the appare nt qua l it ies of particu la r  objects, we need to recogn ize 
how 2Q1h centu ry cr it ics have shaped our aesthetic va lues. The d i rectness we perceive in 
'fo lk  craft' objects appea ls  to us  looki ng,  as we inevitably do, th rou gh  our late-201h 
centu ry eyes. The objects have a s imp l i city which received a rtistic op in ion throu ghout 
most of th is  centu ry has ma inta ined is a h a l l m ark of good des ig n . "  Anna Jackson of the 
V&A M useum wrote this i n  1 997, as a part of her thorough  examination of th e terms and 
aesthetic a rgume nts, at the t ime that su rrou nded the M useum's defin ition of its 
col lect ion of " cou ntry text i les"  from Japan .  
I n  the  ear ly  part of  the  201h centu ry, a school of  thought and prese rvation was 
p romu lgated by Yanag i  Soetsu (1 889- 1 961 ), the founder  of the Japanese Folk Craft 
move ment.  Ya nag i 's inte ntion was to p reserve the tradit iona l  crafts of Japan ,  and h is  
fervor was ,  i n  pa rt, fu e led by the con cerns that  a rose du ri ng  the ear ly decades of the 2Qlh 
centu ry in wh ich the rise of in dustri a l ization was thought, by many with in  Japa nese 
society, to be considered a th reat; that Japan wou ld lose its identity as a nation . I t  was 
Ya nag i  who coi ned the te_rm, " mingei"; an abbreviated word derived from " minshu" 
(common people) and " kogei" (craft) and was trans lated, del iberately as "fol k craft " ,  not, 
as "fo lk  a rt " .  As Jackson exp la ins ,  in order  to qua l ify as " mingei" objects needed to be, 
a bove a l l ,  fu nction a l ,  " beauty born of use " ,  and had to be: made by hand, anonymously, 
us ing natura l  materia ls, traditiona l  methods and designs, and s imp le  forms, one of many 
s im i l a r  p ieces, and i nexpensive. Jackson a rgued that Ya nag i 's defin ition was too 
restr ict ive, and  l i m it ing ,  of the large pool of " country" objects - not on ly  text i les - - . 
- -
but many other  forms of trad itiona l  Japanese craft. These defin itiona l  a rguments 
� 
a re o ld, sometimes sti l l  re leva nt, and  at t imes, sti l l  emotio na l ,  top ics of l i ngu istics -� 
L -
-





An na  Jackson 's so lut ion,  with i n  her  text, was to acknowledge, "Th ey [the objects -
--
.... 
that fit with in  Ya nag i 's co l l ection criter ia ]  do seem to share a certa in d i rectness. - -! 
-
. . .  They do not have th e ostentation of much of the a rt created for the cast les of ' 
... - -
the m i l itary e l ite. Nor  do they sha re the pre-occupation with ever-chang ing 
-
fash ion that is the h a l l mark  of the " fl oati ng worl d "  of the c ity. The aesthetic found 
>-"'--
i n  so-ca l led fo l k  objects is a lso fa r removed fro m that which i nfo rmed the 
� 
sophisticated p ieces of technica l  v i rtuosity produced i n  the M eiji per iod . "  
. 
(J ackson, 2 1 )  And she was forcefu l i n  her  a rgu ment that the objects must be 
·-l ooked at i n  th e broader context - not o n ly th rough Yanag i 's viewpoint  i n  the .... 
ear ly decades of the 20th ce ntu ry. " Mean ing " ,  as quoted ear l ier,  " i s  neve r fixed; it 
is constant ly sh ifting . " -
My fi rst introduction to the "fo l k "  texti l es from J apan came i n  the form of a 
• 
g ift. My siste r brought me a sakiori obi from a tr ip she made to Japan i n  th e late 
I 
1 970's. At that t ime,  I bare ly knew what an  " obi" was, and  I ce rta i n ly d idn 't know 
-
... .. 
a nyth ing  about sakiori o r  its provena nce. What I d id  know that it was, to me,  a � 
beautifu l  object. It was subt le ,  and  beautifu l ly woven,  I th ought.  Th e weave was so t ight, 
the co lors a n d  strip ing  subdued but str ik ing .  The form of it, narrow and so F igure 29 Sak ior i ob i ;  
m id-20th c .  m y  " g i ft "  ob 
l ong ,  fi n i shed at one end with some s i lver threads that seemed to say, "Th is is specia l . "  
What I now know i s  that yes, th is i s  i ndeed a sakiori obi. I t  was qu ite probably made 
sometime a round the early o r  mid-20th century, and it was, perhaps, woven by a you ng 
woman who was, i n  fact, to wear  it as a sort of fash ion  statement, and  to sh owcase her  
ski l l s  as a weaver. I t  m ight  have been woven by a tra i ned weaver to se l l  to someone else.  
It i s  not typ ica l  of the s akiori that I have focused on  in th is research in that it i s  not 
" ut i l itari an " .  It appears to have been woven from recycl ed cotton, and  perhaps some 
s i l k. According to Da i  W i l l iams, sakiori obis became popu la r  after WWI and narrow 
"yamaobi" or " m ounta in obi " a re fou nd a l l  over Japan .  Th is was not an item of c loth ing 
woven out  of  necessity .  Perhaps my appreciat ion of it has i ncreased with th is added 
knowledge, but there has to be, I bel ieve, an  enthusi astic aesthetic acknowledgement 
that there are factors u n ique to its form, design and mater ia l  that a re i ntr insica l ly 
appea l ing .  What I mean by aesthetic co ntext reflects these ideas. The cha nge th is 
person a l  study has brought to me, i n  ga in i ng  a depth of knowl edge about these "c loth 
objects , "  is what I th i nk  of as a more informed, " eye " .  And, furthe r, in a l l  the t ime I have 
spent research ing ,  l ook ing ,  weavi ng,  hand l i ng  the fabr ic and mater ia ls  s i nce first be ing  
g iven th i s  o bi,  a deeper range and change i n  aesthetics has been  unfo ld i ng .  
The  relative ly recent i nterest in boro text i les i l l u strates this phenomenon .  
Describ ing the boro co l lected i n  the 1 960's by Chuzaburo Tanaka,  Yukiko Ko ide and 
Kyo ich i  Tsuzuki  make a 2 1 st ce ntu ry assertio n :  
" I f exact ing ly  reproduced a n d  labeled with French or Ita l i an  des igner tags, these 
" n ot-so-g lad rags"  wou ld  undoubtedly fetch h igh-end p rices, so perfectly a rtless 
is their  deta i l i ng .  Not that they a re in any way "precious" l i ke mingei " fo l k  craft" 
or contempora ry auteur  patchwork qu i lts; no these a re products, pure and  
s imple ,  o f  a sh ivering  desire to  th ickly ove rlay whatever was on hand  for heavy­
duty warmth .  
Just as  consummate " outs ider a rt "  shocked contemporary a rt profess iona ls ,  the 
beauty and sheer  com positiona l  sk i l l  of these boro creations made by 
i mpover ished country fo l k  pose fu ndamenta l  questions to fash ion and design 
ci rc les everywhere. " (Koide and Tsuzuki ,  4) 
Figure 30 Donja; boro s lee ping robe 
It is a rguab le now th at, i n  the ea rly 2 1 •1 century, our  co l lective view is shifting  with 
a g l oba l  perspective, especia l ly when tied to not ions of increasing ly l im ited resources, 
on a g lobal  sca le,  and a focus on susta i nab i l ity. There a re lessons to be learned.  
Schol a rs, such as Susan Han ley in her  book,  " Everyday Things in  Pre-Modern Japan" and 
des igners and writers such as Azby Brown, in h is book "J ust Enough:  Lessons i n  Liv ing 
G reen from Traditiona l  Japan (2009) are active ly reshap ing h ow some of the Eda-era 
issues of poverty, austerity and  social stratification can be ana lyzed, and crit icized, from 
Western perspectives in the i r  writ ing .  
"The To kugawa so l ut ions to l i m ited resou rces enabled the J apanese to reach a 
h igh  l evel of civi l izat ion us ing a m i n i m u m  of reso urces, and  wherever poss ib le ,  
natu ra l ,  renewable mater ia ls .  These so lut ions led to a society i n  which beauty and 
l uxury were found  i n  good desi gn  rather than a vast nu m ber of objects on  
d isp lay. The  best, rather  than  abundance, was  h igh l ighted .  Even the  r ich fo l l owed 
these pr inc ip les and kept the l a rge quantities they owned in numerous 
storeh ouses, br ing ing out on ly  a few obj ects at a t ime to be appreciated. The 
m ate r ia l  cu ltu re of the To kugawa per iod can trace i ts  roots to med ieva l  t imes, if 
not ea rl ier .  But what shou ld be noted is that the d i rect ion the materia l  cu lture 
took was not the ornate ness of th e Toshogu shr i nes or the Ka no school of 
pa int ing ,  but the s imp l i c ity of the shoin sty le and i nk  d rawings .  This is not to 
a rgue that th e ru lers and  the wea lth iest of merchants were not g u i lty of waste, 
but the genera l  pr incip les of us ing less energy, fewer resources, and  reus ing and 
recyc l i ng  l et many more peop le  participate i n  a h igher  sta ndard of l iv ing and 
cu ltu re than if the trend had been toward the wastefu l use  of  sca rce resources. 
By defi n i n g  l uxury in  terms of austerity and sparseness, many more people were 
ab le  to have a h igh  level of p hysica l  wel l-be ing . " (Han ley, 76) 
The conjunct ion of these g loba l ,  socia l ,  economic  and  e nv i ronmental issues now: 
a turn ing  away from the l ate 201h centu ry's cu ltu re of abundance, a recogn ition of fi n ite 
resou rces, an em brace of recycl i ng ,  a n ow-h istor ica l  (modern ist) regard for sparsen ess 
and s imp l i c ity, and,  the perhaps eve r-present quest for " a uthenticity" ;  these a re a l l ,  it 
wou ld  seem,  factors of aesthetic context from our  2 1 '1 centu ry eyes. 
VI. Conclusion 
My resea rch has shown, I be l ieve, that i n  the Edo and M e ij i  periods the 
economic, and, correspond ing ly socia l ,  s ign ificance of texti les became i ncreas ing ly 
important to Japan ,  particu la rly to i ts  rura l  com m un it ies.  I have conc luded that th e 
widespread i ntroduct ion of cotto n, particu la rly, was crucia l  i n  its impact on the qua l ity of 
l ife, and comfo rt of the commoners of Japan .  The particu la r  texti l es th at I have focused 
upon,  sakiori and boro, bear  witness, as  a rtifacts, to th e p rocess of the "tr ickle down " of 
cotton's  interj ect ion into rura l commun it ies.  Th e weaving p rocess of shifu, i s  refl ective, in 
particu l a r  of th e Japanese reverence for us ing mater ia l s  at hand, and in the exq u is ite 
attention to n atu ra l m ateria l s  be ing  crafted into f ine ly-made ut i l ita r ian objects. 
I d id  not rea l ize, unt i l  I took on th is  stu dy of vernacu l a r  text i les, that it wou ld be 
poss ib le  to trace the h istory and  impact of these l a rge ly an onymous cl oth objects or 
tech n iques as they made the i r  way th rough a particu l a r  p lace, t ime and cu lture.  (And I 
was surpr ised and i nsp i red by the depth of Eng l ish- language sources that I could 
explore;  i n it ia l ly, I was ve ry concerned by my lack of J apanese l anguage ski l l s . )  
What strikes me, n ow at the end of th is exercise, a re th ree areas of outsta nd ing 
interest, and perhaps furthe r  specu latio n :  
1 .  "The appearance of  pove rty" (Byrd) 
M ost of the texts that describe sakiori and  boro describe the i r  prove nance as a 
resu l t  of the d i re poverty and h a rsh  c i rcumstance experien ced by the commoners of the 
Edo era .  I don't  d ispute that from our eyes and our Western experience i t  is n ot 
incorrect to describe, as d id  the museum di rector in San  Fra ncisco, early, uti l itar ian 
sakiori as defi n i ng  " an aesth etic of poverty. " But what is ,  I be l ieve, important to my 
further  research,  is to be open to a more nua nced v iew: that out of those c i rcumsta nces, 
and th e h an ds and  looms and needles of the make rs of shifu, boro and sakiori came 
some extraord ina ry objects that were clea rly fash ioned with care, de l iberate design and 
extraord i na ry effort. 
At the same t ime Isabel la  Byrd described d i rt, ragged c loth ing ,  hyg iene and weather 
vu lnerab i l ity, she a lso rema rked on the industr iousness, energy, work eth ic  and fam i ly 
cohes iveness of those ru ra l  Japanese people l iv ing " in d i re poverty " .  The isolat ion the 
shogu nate structu re imposed on  th e entire cou ntry exaggerated what I th i nk  of the 
" is land menta l ity" of the nation of Japan .  They were isol ated, but they were l iv ing i n  
relative peace a n d  secu rity. They h a d  t o  re ly s imply on  the resou rces they had on their  
l ands .  It created, I wo u ld  argue,  a cu ltu re that we presently observe as creative ly 
resou rcefu l and susta inab le .  
2 .  "A wo rld cross-snar led " (U l rich) 
The ope n ing of Japan to world trade in the mid-1 9th ce ntury brought a long with 
it a wor ld ly cu ltu re of va l uat ion, economics, wea lth (a nd pove rty), g reed and abunda nce. 
Fol lowing the 1 4th centu ry-era kasuri ( ikat) tech n ique of weaving from the Ryukyu is lands 
(O ki nawa, now) i s  ak in  to the term " Fo l low th e money. " The p racticed weavers of the 
Ryukyus paid taxes to shoguns in southern Japan i n  the form of fine kasuri cloth. I t  
became popu l a r, and va lued, on the Japanese ma in l and .  Weave rs were en l isted,  even 
forced, to move themse lves, and then to teach the kasuri tech n iques of weaving, to 
ma in l anders - and in a process that depen ded on access to cottons, dyes, and 
economic  deve lopment on  the ma in  is land,  fou r  centuries later ( ! )  we see the fancy 
lad ies of the "floati ng  worl d "  of Edo-era p leasure quarters swathed in b l ack, b lue and 
red kasuri kimono. 
3. And f ina l ly: 
Figure 31 Kasuri  kimono, 19th c.  V&A 
Museum Co l lection 
"Nobody really thinks who does not abstract from that which is given, wh o does 
not relate the facts to the factors which have made them, who does not in his 
mind undo the facts. Abstractness is the very life of thought, the token of its 
authenticity. " He rbert Ma rcuse 
Perhaps a nt ithetica l ly to the whole enterprise of this research paper, perhaps 
not, I am ,  sti l l ,  interested in a l lowi ng  my m ind  "to undo the facts " .  I say that re l ative to 
the aesth etic qua l it ies of these texti les; what An na  Jackson descri bes or concedes as 
" d i rectness" .  There is an abstract qua l i ty to shifu, sakiori and boro objects. They a re not 
figura l .  They are not, rea l ly, what most viewers wou l d  describe as  "p retty. " Th e i r  
r ichness, sti l l ,  to  me l ies at least to some extent i n  the mysteries of what they a re 
com posed of, where those rags and fi bers came from and  how the i r  current i nca rnation 
revea ls  some u n known h istory. The abstractio n here, thou gh ,  i s  that one doesn 't 
necessar i ly  have to know any of th is to experience th e p leasure of the i r  bei ng .  Perhaps 
what they reveal  - without be ing u n rave led phys ica l ly  o r  i nte l l ectua l ly - is what I have 
l abe led "An Aesthetic of Resou rcefu l ness " ;  a de l ight in their sp i rit . 
F igure 32 S a kiori  obi, 1 9th c. V&A Museum Collection 
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